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THE BANK
1 riaws.

The terms of the Western Carolinian are, R3
CARD. " ...

s. wzxxznr & oo.
whh fAoe, which the people of North
Carolina now suffer, and bare long tuffer--

U. S, Bank, to operate upon them 1 It' :

wasfAry thenuetvet that gave them this
power, by issuing tftrt, in volution of
their ehartert, more note than they were
authorised to luerft was Ihey ihemielve$
that gave them this power, by issuing for
the sake of unlavfufg-un- , more note ihxa

ti at the hands of their txon banhh
firaetical hardship which produced the
retolutionr wa torn paratirely trifling
was the determination of the British far
liament to ex our ancestors without their

tbeiciwl4f!!fcf "it hfcedaib,
but the fir'mcifiievA

' it wa tyretakatitn&lMiMevtJhtJ ' do that.
s.s-- 1. f. h. ao.vmam: k.7v,2'

te'dii4ksaBaiiife
Bank,-require-

d of them to fidy peeie fot

Own jhttdoingi ettt the head of .the people, rrnr
and apologize for it, by abuting the broker -

and U. S Bank. We saw they hare ..4aif-?f- i

ira inetrjfjnitrjfn,.iBr ncauw inc itxTHe
the ar could be proved by a thousand

itneises, that they are, and have been,
in the habit of requiring .their debtors to
trive them tpecie, or that which is equiva
lent to specie, in exchange for their de
preciated paper thia affords them the
means of meeting the demands of the
brokers, and S. Bank, and or buying
up their own notes at Norfolk, and. else
where, st five and ten per cent less that
their nominal value : so long, therefore,
as they can compel the people to vit
them specie for their depreciated notes,'
and then, with this very specie', can turn
round ind buy up those notes at five and
ten per cent discount, they are- directly
interested- in

W1

the
.

depreciation of their
own paper, i nose woo are inaeotea io
the Sanks, are required to make their re-

newals, every ninety ..days, and to. make
them in Virginia, or other money, eqtiH
faVaWiloTipecle JUThef pf cpf twen- -

tieth, it amounts to nearly three hundred
thousand :diirs, as that is about -- the
twentieth part of the whole debt owing to VriWuutfiMtf'MMWSVT:'. I

the banks the difference m value, be- - '

ween three hundred thousand dollars -

yitgiuia . money and. the same sura of
.North Carolina monsyiet the most mod----

. a a

erate discount, live per cent in lavor ot
Virginia money, is fifteen thousand dol- -
ars so that every ninety days, the banks

receive from, their debtors fifteen thou
sand dolls, amounting annually to sixty
thousand dolljrs, over and above their -

awful profits. There is another mode,
ess direct indeed, but equally severe and

unjust in which the people of N C. are
required to pay the depreciation on their
banks note it is this t nearly all the goods
consumed in North Carolina are pur
chased and brought from other slates,

We notice io the Warrentol paper, the pro.

ceedings of a meeting of, the (people of Gran- -

yille county, held at Oiford, oii tie 5th of Feb- -

ruary i at which a committee ana appointed,

"with instructions to draw up a report, upon

tfieoii4uct,,Nl.4bft.3anka of.Kort)i Carolina i

cretion, might seem best, ta protect the pople
.6tJrtl..rolii:agaist
ee of. said haiikai On the th ult, (Tuesday di

8perimrt)a"adj(i
five or sii hundred people attending. Horace

Burton presided and the meeting being called

to order, a member of the committee rose, and

after;.afew. explanatory jrtm the ful.

lowing report:

Report of the conrraittee, appointed by
meeting of the people of Granville, held

at Oxford, on Tuesday the 5th ultimo, to
the people of Granville, new in general
meeting assembled s

On viewing the directory resolution,
which assigned their duties, the commit
tee found themaelvea cbaicec with two
distinct objects :

lit. To present to you tt day a report
upon the conduct of the banks of North
Carolina.

j . ft.
,
.una. i o propose such measures, as in

(heir discretion might teem best, to pro
tect the I coplc of Morth Carolina against
the-- improper practices of said banks.

The Committee, in undertaking these
duties, are deeply sensible pf the impo-
rtance of the Bbee'moryJlltiGes;.
noihinqttku than the sqrji and indefien
dence of the people of North Carolina.
T.htj cpneeire.t.)t.h. the. jrafs MitAtntni ol
the banks wis an unwise, i(not an uncpn:,
at itutional proceeding of the legislature;
and that, if they had confined themsetves
within the spheref-- action-- ' preTicriUd lo
them: when Abe's;, weVt7slbajed, their
operation would have been sufficiently
distressing to a country so decidedly ag-

ricultural as ours; but created as they
were for the tufifiostd advantage and con
venience of the people, and directed to
conduct their business according to cer-

tain rules laid down for their government
they have wantonly violated those rules,
and shamefully evaded the conditions un-

der which they were established. The
result is, that, instead of a benefit, they
have been a nuieance to tie people, oper
ating like so many ulcers in the beart of
the state, eating up its substance, and
torroding away its health. St roog as this
language may appear, we conceive it al
together inadequate, to express a jutt idea
of the improper practices of the backs.
and the deplorable effect of those prc;i
ces on the country; assured as we ire
that..a. rr.iii is af hind, when, if some
decisive measures be not adopted to'cover
and protect the country from the fnudu
lent practicea and merciless exactions of
lhe bankl, thousands of our fellow-citizen- s

will be deprived of their homes arid dri
en into exile, and a majority of those who
remain, reduced to the condition of. pa
tient drudges, hewers of- - wood, and
drawers of water for the banks nay, we
affirm that, for many years, our most
substantial landholders and farmers have
been little clso thin evertccrt for the
banks, being barely able, by the utmost
dint of industry and economy, to keep
fioeteimn ol their 'arms while the firofiit
of their labor have gone to increase the
unlawful gains of the banks ; nor ire the
merchants, and other classes of the com-

munity, unaffected by their insidious op
erations ; the depreciation of their notes,
occasioned by their refusing to redeem
them with specie, has long crippled and
embarmsed our commerce, and the rapid
manner in which they ire now reducing
the amount of money in circulation, be-

sides other evils of a frightful character,
threatens with annihilation every depart
ment of business. If this state of dis-

tress, almost of desperation, had been
brought about by a fair courae of dealing
on the part of the banks, however severe
the crisis, we could but acquiesce in its
evils, and bear with patience, if we could
oear at all, the hardships for which there

ould then be no redress -- but when we
reflect, tbst the deep and dangerout hold

which the banks hive gotten upon lhe
country, has been gotten unfairly thit it
it bu a dithmett and thameut vitiation tf
tlieir the,rlcrt , they havt tontrtred to get
rnfo their hand the meant of bar at ting our

fteofile and depriving them of their tub

the rieht to rentt, that they have the

oi trt - .l - k..
pgr annum ur i iwu in

the Editor, ume.me mponmoie.jwn ,

Lis acquaintance guarantees me payment. ,

Ko paper discontinued, (except at the option
m rn aF.ru irrr? unui swta u rcarnrri v u i

a as aor rs wanv rnawinpr. " -

.All ktteri jidtefta to th J.ditor', must t
pi,(.pcdd, o they may Hot be attended to.

all person Indebted to him by
REQUESTS book; aceuant, or otherwise,

will be placed in the bands ot an omcer tor col
lection. Persons hiving uemaoas against mm,
will please present them for payment.

He has just opened an assortment of GOODS

from the iSorth, consisting ot

Dry Good, I Cutlery, Crockery,

Hard Ware, Groceries fcfrY

which he is sellinjf at a smaller advance on cost,
. m a . . s i

for casu fan has erer been ottered 10 me puo- -

Cc before in this place.
SaHriwy.Feh.l9th, 1828. VP

Auction $aea.
Tuesday, the on day oi iay siew, ai me

ONsubscriber! Auction
. .

Store, will commence
.a m a

te tale (which will be continnea irom ray io
day ontii closed) of the entire Slock of GVI
of a bouse declining business i consisting ot a
large and valuable assortment of

Dry Cstdt, Hardware, Cutlery, ( etton Bagging,
Halt, Moet, Vattingt, tie.- -

UtUmOXlUmmjiJffmJ
ana oiners..

may comerorwsra wiws-eonmi- cxpecwion
of purchasing, at Very reduced prices ; and of
procuring uoixis in sura xpiamnira. as to,:. suit i

tfiem. the'hck being large, and but feweuH
poods. I hey conwat

- m part oL a

SuDernne. Fine, and Tommon Cloths, i;msi.

nercvanaaauuic.iiiviiacR anp.'Oiou.rro an.
Svansdown. Toilmet, and MerseilTes Veting
Black and Coldtiretlanu Fancy Levantines. JSar.
nets, Bilks, and : nam tftTlpota
Cambric Jaconet. Mull. Donk. and Swiss Mus

lins. Fine and Superfine Cambric and Furni
ture Calicoes, a hnre assortment. Huua, Iruh,
and Domestic Shertinn, 8 snd 4-- 4 Irish Linens
and Lawns. Eleirsnt Rich and Fifrured Musim

and Cfape Robes. " Merino, ; Silk, and Common
Shawls and tlsnkerchiefi. in mat variety.
Hen' and Women's Silk. Cotton, and Worsted
Nose, black, white, and coloured. Cotton.
Thread, and Silk Laces, and iJice Veils. 6--

4 to
10-- 4 Table Diapers and Table Cloths. Ituia
and Bird ere Diaper. Men's snd Women's Kid.
Beaver, and Silk Gloves, blark. white, and co.
lourd. Severnl Bil'S of Domestic Shirtinrs.
Stripes, Ginghsma, and Checks.

The Goodr will e arranged, and ready for
examination three ays oefore the Sale. Terms.

months eredit. - TayetteviHe, N. C.
3tl3 WIT.LKINr. k Co Juctiwrrt.

TIE subienhers are this day" receiving, in
at their wholesale store in Favetteville

N. . their Spnnr HnnpU if ' ' - :
GROCERIES,

The whole of which is eioected hv the tint ar- -

rivals from Arw-lV- t and Phihidrlbhia. and will

coowst. jo naruifof the tolrowtoff . articles, to.,

which thev invite the attention ol their mends
and the public cenerallr i

40 II Ms. prime Sugars,
40 bbh loafand lump do.

21 bars' Havanna, Cuba, SW Dorointro. and
Porto ttico-Coae- ......

& do Pepper,
Clo Race Ginger,
2 do Pimento,

200 Rbls. Brandv and Whiskey.
20 doN. E. Rum.
SO do American Gin,

3 !Ms Jamaica Spirits
1 do N. O. Rum,
6 pipes Co(rntac Rrandv, (Scipieite brandt,)
3 do old Holland Gin,
1 Hhd. W. I. Shrub,

13 qur ranks TenereirTs and Sherry "

J half pipes Corsica
8 our caks iwert Malaga
9 do do Musrat
3 half miar. casks old Madeira
I pipe do do
6 half quar. casks Cette
3 do ilo do Port
2 lihds. of Copperas,
1 ceroon Uengal I indigo,
1 cask Epsom Salts,

13 bbls Glauber do.
3P boxes ;lf,

5 do Soap,
30 do Marine do.

6 do fresh ground Mustard,
20 do fresh Hloom RaiMtta,
15 do Imperial, Gunpowder, snd ffysoa Teas
60 Ssirt SlioL assorted numbers.

SO kara OnnM Pamr--.. .n - -
J hampers bottles,
1 bbl Philadelphia March,

With a great variety of.everv article in their
w. HORTON8 It, MUTTON.
FaittVrHHi. April 3. Ig.'g. 4tl3

BOOK BINDING
fpHE subseriber respectfully informs the

isens of BaEihurv. and Ilia stirroundinr
(wintry, that he has establlihed t Utile-Binder- y

h "id town, on Main Street, a few doors smith
fftlteCourt-House- j where he will be thankful
' receive any kind of work in bat line wf business.
Prom a number of years etperience, in F.umpe
pd America; he feela confident ofbeinir able to
Pe ntire satnrVtHm to alt those wtnrrnsy fa- -'

For lum with sny description of BihiEng. ' "" '

in Mutt mste to order, after any pattern
urn'mhed, on short notice, and at prices which

lio one ean complain of.
I 'f Bh RfbtnmU either plain or ornamen.

on the mo moderte terma. All order
'om a distance, fait Kfully attended to. The pat-on- rr

of the nublic is rerertfullv anliritrd. hv
lUeir obt serrt JOHN H. DE CAUTEKET.

SuriAnar,t April 2B!hs 1327. 62

fAt the Sign f the Mortar and Petite, J
ITAYE. jdsUeceireJUfroin- - .New
JIJL York, a large supply of

Dm?.
" "" n : f r -

which, tofelher with their former stock, make
their present asaoctpent wtftfiMtkAHilnMl;
valuable Jfeii'o'iw sold in our country. Ai they
are . determined ; to make this establishment

orthr of nublie tiatronaee. thev tio oflW for
sale, Wholesale and Retail, the abore Medicine;
tic. on the most reasonable terms.

Physician in this section of the country, as
well as thoe to the westward, who, heretofore,
has bee i the4ialHt ef supplymp thsmsekes
with Medicines from the north, and elsewhere,
will find it for their intereit to encourage the ef-
forts of the present proprietors, in making this
a useful and permanent stand

N. B. Ordrrt carefully and punctually put up,
agreeablv to directions i and on the shortest no
tice. Satitbur, JVW 20A, 1827. 89

JOHN YOUNG'S ESTATE. -
THE undersigned having qualified, at

sessions of Itowan county court, a ad-

ministrator on the estate of John Young, dee'd.
reauests all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment, and all persons having claim
against the same, to present them for payment,
within the time prescribed by law, or this notice
will be plead in bar. W. B. WOOD, Jdm'r,

Feb. 19M. 1828. 3mtl5

MANSION HOTEL,
1 SALISBURY, WORTH CAROLINA,

BT KZRA ALLBMOKO- -

elegant estabruliment,situated
. Esjl ..:. at the north corner of the Court-.li- f.

House, liaa been"rehtl"re
nttetf up in a new and superior style, for the re- -

cefjtion' of Com nan v lhe greatest pains haye
wti Utm m 'nnseiinrlbr tmV Msbfislmmnt

new fiirnituro of every description, necesiary
for the comfort of Travellers i the mwt

servants haye been selected with grea
care 'f. the bar stocked with choice lieiuorsr and
the stalrfM- - ittended-t- phTijnjr 'and awntfve J
nosners. i ne convenience ot iihs stiuauon is
equal to any in the place. The house contains
a number of private rooms, and mit. houses, well
calculated fur the accommodation of Travellers
and Boarders, Attached to which, there is a
Dry Goods and Book Store.

To thwe who may please to call on him, he
assures them that no pains will be spare! to
render their atay comfortable and pleasing.

EZRA ALLEMONG
Salhbury, Sefit 17, 1827. 82

FOR SALE OR KENT
rllUE subscriber! having removed

! m. their store from Stateiville to the
mi upper part of Iredell county, for the

purpose of settling their buiiness in Stateville,
now offer to' Rent or Sell tlieir House and Lot,
adjoining the store of Jss. Shepherd. It is
beautiful Lot, with a good store-hous- e and other
necessary buildings on it, situated one door
from the south east corner, anil if sjfl. eicellent
stand fur a Merchant. Any person wishing to
Rent or Buy, would do well to call ami examine
it. For terms, apriiy to - - 3t!3r-- -

rfM14. 1828. CRAWFORD k GAITflF.R.
N. B. All person indebted to the firm, (while

at Stateiville) are again requested to come for
ward and make ..settlement immediately, for no
longer lndulgei.ee will be given- ;- One-or-bM-

ol them may be found in Statesville, at all public
timea. C. fc GAITHER.

LIST OF, LETTEKS ..

REMAINING in the.postflice at Ixinptnn
on the 2bt April. 18.'8

John Barret, David Lookebill,
John H. Rarrctf, . Jacob Mikfl,
Jonathan Itarrett, llenjamin M'ue,
Sarah Darrett, Philip Mock,
Benjamin llillinp, Peter Myers
Benjamin Hillings, Jr. Joseph Northern,
John Blackbnurne, James Payne,
Jamet Rrjint, Jordan Perry,
David Buckhardtt, Mary Pop,
lvi Campbell, Michael Red wine,
Thomas Cndy Thomsi Sawyer,
Rachel Cunningham, Peter Phules,
Julia Daniel, Jacob kein,
Benjamin l'erabec, Sally Smith,
Joseph Fefabee, Patsy Smith,
Andrew Fonts, Joneph Spcnce,
Bsnnister Glidewell, George Tash,
George Gnmes Ruth Teague,
George Hugcy William H. Toomy,
Cliri?tophrr Hedcrick, John Wallis,
Pklney Johnson, Jiimes Wright,
Zechanah Johnson, Joimthan Williams,
James Kennedsy, William Williams,
Henry Reply, Dtvid Waggoner,
Christisn Kinney, Jane M. Woods,
Elijah Lanier, Alfred Wilson,
Oliver Lambeth, William Wadsworth.
Enos Lsnnine, 3tl4

B. D. R0UNSAV1LLE, P. M.

The high-Bloode- d and Celebrated Horse

NORTH CAROLINIAO,

WILL stand the present
(which com- -

lenced the lOlhday of Jlarch
and will terminate the 1st ot

July) at Mi. MaugbterS Stable in the town of
Salisbury and will be let to mares at 15 dollar
the amgle kap, the money ta be paid as soon M
the mare is covered 30 dollars the season, paya-
ble on the 25th of December next, which mav
be discharged bv a payment of 25 dollars, during
tne lesson ana ou aouars tor insurance, payable
when the mare is discovered to be with foal or
when he it transferred- - by hw 'owner. - One
dollar The prorrm tn every Instance, to be paid
when the mare ta covered. No responsibility for
accidents or escapes, though all possible care is
taken to preyent them. n will be
constan'lv at his stand in Salisbury with the ex-

ception of a f.w public days, during which he will

be exhibited st Davidson and Cabarrus courts,
and some of the public gathering in Rowan
county. JUS1AI1 TURNER,

.lfcjrr , 182?. 6113

sooner than submit to an arbitrary exer
tion fcf poweVf eVenat the handt of the
fff.il?ww:ljpi)ft..ttwbr

tually ruled them, they determined to
hazard their fortunes and their lives,
Compare this with the evils tat endure at
the" hands of a rti money dealer who
direct the- - affairs of bur baflktrttdTftkrin
the diflercnie. Tis true, the directors
of the banks have not yet the presumption
to pais laws, requiring the people p(
North Carolina to pay them a tax by
name, but by violating the laws which gave
them existence, they indirectly tax -- the
people of North Carolina, to an amount
such as the subjects of- - the Ottoman
Forte art not required to pay their master

we say that the binks have inflicted,
.and continue to inflict, these hardships
on the people : in violation of the very
laws, by which the banks themselves were
created.' And this bungs us to s discus
sion of the charters and powers of the
banks we are, aware that many of our
people, alarmed at the bold strides which
the banks have made in enthralling the
jcoujt.ry;an4 :;vivMwingis,;:jpjat.
feadflo regti,h,cni as ytfeWo offift
clothed with ttnAmt7rrf7;9wfover.tneprop- -

erty of the country - a glance at their
tkartert will tfitpel this illuiiorw and show
us-- whut they really arewill show us that
they are nothing more than comfianiet of
individuals authorised by the legislature
lo club their money getherrMdMttit
to the people on ttrtam tfir&fied condi--

lion: The directors of the banks were
required to observe three Jundamenidl con

ditiont, is the batct of their operation! :

1st- - Thit the amount of their notes in
circulation should at no time exceed three
times the amount of their capital.

Snd. That upon demand their notes
should be redeemed with tpecie.

3rd. That they should take six per
cent upon their loam and diicounts, and no
more.

Your Committee are satisfied that fill
these conditions have been vilfUtij viola-

ted- that the bank it - first flooded the
country with their psper, issuing i vast
quantity more than they were authorised
to issuea vasi quantity more than they
couli redeem 'with specie -t-heir. reason
for ths ia obvious they pay no interest
oii their notes, while they reeefue an inter-

est of mare than six per cent on the notes
of other frrtont given themi in" exchange
for theirsas, therefore, they could ob-

tain the notes of others, drawing an inter.
etl oi mere than six per cent in lieu of
their (drawing none, and at. their ottm

orri, while lying in their vaults, were
worth to them no more than-- so msny bits
of brfiwn paper, it became their interest
to exchange as many of their notes is
they could, for the notes of "the people t

in other words, to push as many of their
notes into circulation as possible ; but the
taw, which alone authorised them Jo rr-eulat- e

notes at all, directed them not to
circulate more than three times the
amount of their capital : or more than ta
they could at all timet redeem ith tpecie

it follows, then, that the interest they

received on the excess, or surplus issue,
was so much unlawfully exported from the
country- - tiy way ol illustration, suppose

three millions to be the sum they were
authorial to issue, ind that they actually

issued six millions ; and we conceive this
to be a moderate estimate of the orrr-i- s

sue : in that case, they had, in direct vio

lation of the law, received interest on three a

million of notes, which they had no right
to isaueia other words, had illegally ex-

torted frosl the people of North Carolina,

the enormous sum of a hundred and eigh
ty thoasand dollars a year- - ..Money loo

being the standard Wise, the meature

by vhich the value of property ia ascer.
tjbed, the banks, in the most wicked and
arbitrary manner, have varied this stand
ard, and altered, at pleasure, the value of
property -- By first issuing excessive quan

tities of value!
of property to an artificial standard, and

induced the most prudent persons ta pur-chas-
e,

by rendering it so easy to obtain

the means then, oy citung m mcir owe, be

ptwportiotr as they
and ruined many gooa peopie, some oi
whom bad never dealt wwJhthemthf ma-- ,

king it impossible for them "to pay debts,
which, at the time they were contracted,

they had ample means to discharge- - wr

are awire that the advocates and apolo is
gists of the banks, attempt to justify their
conduct, by ascribing it to the opention
of lhe brokers, and U. S. Bank but vhat noi

i !.ctd i". in the power f the brokers, and '

where North Carolina bank notes are five .

and ten pe r - cent below - par. --our m er
chants pay for these goods in this depre-
ciated paper, and though they lose the
amount of. the depreciation in the pur-
chase, they of course make it in the sale ...
of their goods in fixing the prices of
their goods, they calculate the lose they
have sustained oh the discount of the par- - "

chase money, snd regulate their charges
so as to receive it from the consumer sq
that every individual in the state who
consumes a single article of imported
goods, who uses for instance a pound of :"
Sugar, or a peck of Salt, contribute to --

defray the enormous depredation of our .

bank notes--Thi- nk of the amount of goods
annually broughVintoNorth Carolina,' and
consumed here, and that those who con- -

.

sume them, lost bve and ten per cent
upon the amount what a tax is thus in- -

directly levied by the banks upon the
people of North Carolina yet many of
them do not see it. because thev pay this

to the banks, through the hands of
the merchants they do not see, when
they pay the merchant for his goods, that
they, in fact, pay the discount which the
metchant has lost, on the depreciated
bank notes, with which those goods were
bough'. ihey stagger under a burden
which they do not see they reetbeneatn
the blow without knowing, the hand which
inflicts it tlieir si;uation resembles that
of a man who has been secretly Isnced iq

vital part, and droops tu death, uncon-
scious that his blood is flowing It is no
exaggeration to ssy that the bsnks have
long fed upon the life blood of the coun-

try ; and if a firm stand is not forthwith
made against them, they will suck the
very Uood and marrow from the bones of
the people---T- o make-.suc-

h a Stand, is. the
object of thia meeting f and none surely
can fail to concur in the object ot the
meeting, but those who are interested in
the trains of the banks or those whose in- -

dependence of mind haa been t rushed and
down by their power- - As to those

ho are interested in the gains of the -

banks, we conceive ihat argument would
ihtowiv sway upon tbessa'anii ssai aaa .

our fellow citizens, who ere indebted to

the banks, what they .carj JtJtp"'- - 'r"!n
limiJ and lime seriine roiine f Have

they forgotten the Mory df JtiiJoi k L do
they expect compulsion sntt totoewranee
from creditors, whom the la i'ell de
clares ' have no souls V The expectation

vain thfj ere so many ic:ims bound

and prepared for execution' If they, do

burst their feilem, they n04t be sa-

crificed thty ore trie banks nearly six

fiower to rttut their nefartoui dfieradont 4thef reduced the value of property, in
:i - exetite ad raised

sxK-iiT- !and that upon the firvtnfit bV'Wt
Vighl, snd A pbwefj mtthtnf Utt than
Ibeif 'Vnticpendeict: :.is.: tked --wt: rtfrof
it, our people, roust either take measure.!
to rrtisf the ittgotfiover of the banks, and
call them to a tirict account, for -- their
crtmei, or resign all fireieniiunt to the
character of freemen. We have no hesita
tion in affirming, that the wrongs which

mpelled our forefathers into the war ol
the Revolution, were stifling, compared

.i


